
Economic unease
expected to spread
EILL MAE

\lberta's faltering economY will
:ontract for the second straight
year in 2016, a recessionary streak
not seen since'the bleak Years of
1982-83, says the Conference
Board of Canada's dePutY chief
economist.

The economic malaise will also
;pread from the oilPatch into the
'est ofthe provincial economY, Pe-

lro Antunes said WednesdaY at the
Lot-for-profit economic research

,roupt western business outlook
nEdmonton.
"The problBm forAlberta is that

;37-a-barrel oil price doesn't kick
rp the economY at all," he said
"In facl we're going to see an-

rther hit to Alberta's economY'"
While low crude Prices in 2015

orced eneTglY comPanies to cut
nvestment on Projects, the con-
inued price collaPse will trickle
rutside the oil industry in 2O16,

re said.
"Last year, we saw the big hit to

:apital investment and caPital ex-
penditure projects - the oilsands
producers and conventional Pro-
duction.

"We saw a lot of investment com-
ing ofi and that had an imPact on
construction. Now, we're start-
ing to see the supplY side ofthat,
growing in effect on the rest of the
economyoutside of the oilPatch.'l

Alberta's real gross domestic
product contracted bY an esti-
matedthree per cent in 2015. This
year, the conferenceboard predicts
GDP wil shrink bY slightlY more
than one per cent. Alberta's GDP
isn't expected to grow until 2017,

when the board forecasts a weak
gain of about two Per cent.

"After two years of recession,
you do expect to see a little bit of
growth, but very weak. We don't
iee Alberta really coming back to
its 2014level until 2018. It's going
to be a fairlY Protracted, Painful
kind of situation with oil prices at
these lows."

The board based its forecast on
oil selling for US$37 a barrel in
2016, followed bY $a5 in 2OI7 and

$50 for 2018. West Texas Interme-
diate crude closed WednesdaY at
$34.66.

Demand from China fuelled the
"golden years" forthe resource sec-

tor from 2OO4 to 20I4,but those
days are long over.

Both Edmonton and Calgarywill

see their €cohomlesstirink in 2016,

down for the second straight Year,
Antunes said.

"TWo years in a row ofrecession
if oil prices staywhere they are.'We

haven't really seen that sincel982-
83. It's the first time in a long time
since we've seen this kind of hit to
the province."

City job markets will also slow,
he sai{ raisingthe unemPloYment
rate in Edmonton to seven Per
cent and in Calgary, to 7.5 Per cent
while net migration and PoPula-
tion growth will also fall sharPlY
from 2013 when Alberta welcomed
90OOO newresidents.

"Population growth will be cut
not quite by half. That's going to
create some problemsin the hous-
ing markets for both major cities,
nowhere more so than in Edmon-

n
willbe

cutnotquite
inhalf.That's
going to create
some problems
inthehousing
markets.

ton, which has seen the suPPlY of
newlybuilt but unoccuPied hous-
ing reallytake off in the last couple
of months."

Alberta's projected unemPloY-
ment rate in 2O16 of 7.4 Per cent
will be the highest in two decades

in the province, Antunes said. He
predicted 3O,OOO net lost jobs in
Albertafor 2016.

Consumer confidence among
Albertans has Plunged as quicklY
as oil prices, he said.

"Albertans reallY do know what
kind of pays theirbills and theY're
very sensitive to that."

Real consumer sPending which
fell slightly more than one per cent
in 2015, will droP another half Per
cent in 2016 before showing one-
per-cent girowth in 2Ol7-

Deron Bilous, Alberta's econom-
ic development and trade minister,
aclorowledged the bleak outlooh
but said the government was tak-
ing steps to diversiff the economY.
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